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By Decision of 19 October 1977 , the Council authorised the 
.'(;r:::r~ission to opan negotiations with Mexico with a view to the conclusion 
:;f ;;.n agreement on trade in textile products. 
2. In accordance with that Council Decision, and in consul tat ion with the 
Article 113 Committee, the Commission conducted negotiations with Mexico 
from 20 October to 19 December 1977. 
Following the negotiations, a draft Agreement was drawn up. 
The draft Agreement: 
( i) coveriS all MFA prod·..tcts of wool, cotton and man-made fibres 
originating in Mexico, 
(ii) calle for voluntary restraint, at agreed levels, on exports 
to the Community of certain categories of products covered by the Agreement; 
(iii) provides for a consultation procedure whereby voluntary restraint 
measures m~ be introduced for categories of products not initially subject to 
limitation, where certain thresholds are exceeded; 
( i v) establishes a do·uble checking system for categories of products 
subject to limitation, and an origin control system for all categories covered 
by the Aereement; 
(v) includes a flexibility clause allowing the transfer of a certain 
p<"rccntage of the quotas from category to category, or from one year to 
<?.!lot her; 
(vi) in e:~change for limit at ion, contains an undertaking by the 
Community not to introduce further quantitative restrictions under Article XIX 
:)f the GATT or ~:-tic le 3 of the MFA, or to measures having an effect equivalent 
to quantitative ~restrictions. 
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The Heads of the Delegations initialled the text of the draft 
Agreement on 19 December 1977, having noted that it correctly 
represented the results of the negotiations. 
3. In order to ensure that the successful implementation of the Agreement 
should not be put at risk and to prevent a flood of exports preceding its 
entry into fore•~, the Community, following the conclusion of the negotiations, 
proposed to the third countries that until such time as the Agreement entered 
into force both parties should apply its provisions on an autonomous basis 
as from 1 Janu~~y 1978. These provsions were put into effect for 1978 by 
Commission Regulation (EEC) N° 3019/77 of 30 December 1977, making the 
importation into the Community of textile products originating in certain 
third countries subject to authorisation and quantitative limitation (1), as 
confirmed by Council Regulation (EEC) N° 265/78 of 7 February 1978 (2). 
The Commission has laid before the Council a proposal for a regulation 
containing the definitive measures for the implementation of the Agreement 
by the Community. 
4. The Commission considers that the draft Agreement embodies an arrange-
ment which is acceptable to the Community. It therefore recommends that the 
Council: 
( i) appr()ve the Agreement by adopting the regulation, the draft of 
which is annexed hereto; 
( ii) pen1iing approval of the Agreement, t ak\) the necessary desicions 
in connection w;~ th the signing thereof. 
(1) OJ N° L 357, 31.12.1977 
(2) OJ N° L 42, 11.02.1978 
Recommendation for a Council Regulation concerning the conclusion of the 
A.:,~eement between the European Economic Community and the United Mexican 
States 
'l'HE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreement o~ trade in textile products negotiated between the 
European Economic Community and the United Mexican States should be approved, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the European Economic Community and the United 
Mexican States on trade in textile products, the text of which is annexed to 
this Regulation, is hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall give the notification provided for 
in Article 18 of the Agreement. 
(l) The date of entry into force of the Agreement will be published 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
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Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following that 
of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly appli-
cable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels 11 
For the Council 
The President 
AG!i:EEHEllT BETWEEN 
Tlm EUROPEAN ]:COUOMIC COMMUNITY AND 
THE ~NI~~ MEXICAN STATES 
ON TRADE IN TEXTILE PRODUCTS 
AGREE.~ENT 
&iTwHN lHE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY AND• ~ trJITED 1-Z<ICAN SUTES 
ON TRACE IN TEXTILE P~OOUCTS 
T"l COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COM:<IUNITIES, 
· G 1 tl"·~ one part, and 
T11C ~:)VE~t.MENT OF THE UNITED l·Z<IC.AN STATES 
:· · l~l'•G to promote, with a vi<'w to permanent cooperation and in cond\tiot ..... 
~rov1d,ng every security for trade, the orderly and equitable dcvelopm~ot 
Gt tr~J~ in te~tile products between th~ European Economic ComMunity 
C••cr,.inafter r~ferred to as ''the Community") and Me)(ico, 
F .• \1 ,·eo to take the fullest possible account of the serious economic anc 
: '-•l Moble111s at present affecting the tutile ;ndustry in both 'i;.,port'it:g 
. ~ '•r?rting countries, and in particu~ar, to eliminate real risks of m.:;rkct 
(. ~' .:·t ion on the market of the Commur.ity and disruption to tha textile. 
t ·;•Cl·• of Me~i eo, 
::\n::r; R:I1ARD to .the ArrMecrnont ro~:;.•rding Intorn::..tionol Trl\do in Tcxtileo 
(horcin.'l.rtor ro!'orrod to t.uJ "tho Gonovo. Arrlll'll;omont"), and in particular 
.~ticlo 4 thoroof; nnd to tho OOnditiono DOt OUt in.the rrotoool OA~Ondinc 
the Arro.ncomcnt tocether ~ith tho Conoluoio~ adoptod on 14 Deoombor 1977 
bJ the ~oxtiles Committee (L/4616), 
~~~£ :tCIOEO to conclude this Agreement and to this end have de$ign•ted 
•S \heir Plenipotentiaries, 
~~~ COUNClL Of TH£ EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES : 
T tif GC V£ QN:-IENT OF I'IEXI CO . 1 
.Article 1 
l.· The pe.rtiea recognize and confirm that, ou'bjoct to tho provioiono 
of thia Agreement and without prejudice to their righta and obligations 
u.r.dcr the Gonera..l Agreement on Tariffs and 'a-ado, tho conduct of their 
mutual trade in textile products ohall be governed by the provisiona of 
tha Geneva Arrangement. 
2. In respect ot t}fe product a covered by thio Agreement, ths Cort.munity 
undertakes not to introduce quantitative reotrict1ono.under Ar~icle XIX or 
tho Conc~al· Agreement o~ Tarifta ~d Trade or Article 3 of the Geneva 
Arrangement • 
3. M~asureo Mvin~ equivalent eff'oot to ctutntita.tiw restrictioiJ.a on 
the impor'tQUOn into n~e CoJ..lltiWlit.y ot t~41 pi"odlXota OoverGd 'by this 
At;reement ah.all be fll'Ol.ibited. 
1 • 
d d r+ 
1. Thio Au<>Teement shall e.ppl.l to trade 1:n textile products or 
oot-ton, wool and lllall-madt~ fibres Ol"iginating in kexico 'which 
are liated in Afu~e% I. 
2. Tho dosoription and identification ot the produoto covered by thia 
A,voemcnt are ba.acd on the nomenclature of tho Common Cu.atoma ~iff ruld 
on the Nomenclature of Ooodo for the External ~ade Statiotioa of the 
Community and the Statistioo ot Trade between Member Stateo ~MEXE)o 
.3. 'Ibe origin of the produoto covered by thio AQeemont aha.ll bG dc/.;cr-
mined in accordance with the rules iu toroo in the Communit~. 
Tbe procedures tor control ot tho origin ot the pr~ota referred 
to above are laid down iJS Protocol A. 
... 
Article 3 
Mexioo .e.gl'ees for oaoh A~·fe~ment yos.r to restrain ita exports 
to the Communi t)'' of tho products described in Annex II to the limi to aot 
out thorein. 
F.xporto of textile products set out in Annex II shall bo su"ljeot to 
a double-checking oyatem specified in Protoool A. 
3. 
Article 4: 
1. Exports ?f cottaee industr,y fabrics woven on han&- or foot-
operated loome 1 garments or other articlea'obtained manually from 
ouch fabrics and traditional folklore handicraft products shall not 
bo subject to quantitative limits, provided that these products meet 
the conditions laid down in PI'otocol B. 
2.. Import#:~ into the CoJ:Gm\U1.1 ty ot toxt11o produoto oovero<i by i:hia 
Ag-r~oaH.mt vhall not bo subjedt to tho qu.~ti tadve limits 6atabl~;ehcd 
in Annex II, provid.(ld that they al"e d~ola.:J•ea to 'he tor re-<)xPort outoide· 
t~e Community in th~l ea.mo ntato Ol" after J)r60€1Sbing, undor the cJtmin1et-
ra t1 vfl oyetem of ootltrol eat Up tot thie ,nli~pos6 w1 thin the CoDLni ty. 
Howevc.r, the 1'dease tdr home ulJe of t~roducts imported und~lr tho 
condi tiono rof'crred. to above ~hall be ·subject to the production bf' an 
'export liconce 1asulld by the Merloan . au.thoritioe, and 'fo proof of 
or1gin i~ aceordanoo lfitb the proviaiona or Protocol A. ·•• -
3. Where th6 authorities in the Community auoortain that impo~to 
or textile produoto have been eot oft against a ~~titativo limit 
eetabliched under thio Agreement, but that the produota have aubavquontly 
been re-exported outside tho Community, the authorities oonoerned shall 
inform the Mexican autho:I'itiea within four weeks ot the quantities 
involved and authorize imports ot identical quantities ot the eame produot6, 
which shall not be sot ott against the quantitative limiteetablished in 
Annex II for the current or the tollowing )'ea.r. 
Artiole S 
1. I~ a:n:r A~~~cn'~ 70~ advatloo use ot t£ tportlon of thG q,uan·~i!~nti ve 
l1mit established tor '~b& ~oll.cwing. Agroemefit 708.1' 1& authorized f"?:~"ee.ch 
c~tcgor.y or produota up to·s% of the quAntitative· limit tor tho current 
A(.;reemen't year. 
A!hounts deliv~b4 in a.dvaAoe ehall bft 48duot6d trom the oon-aspo:l-
dln, c,ua.nti tative 1irta1 ~s estebliAhed tot 'thO folloWing /..greement yei!U*. 
2. Carryover to thea corresponding· q\um'tita.tive limit for the ro:llovi:&"..[:; 
At~eemont year or amO\t~to not utJed during at))' Agreement :rear irs au~horize.:: 
up to 5 ~ ot the quantlto.tive limit for the tul-ront ,4&reement year. 
). Transfers. in reopeot of categories in Group I ahall not 'bo made :lrcm 
a:ray category except as follows : 
- transfers between Categories 1, 2 and 3 may be effected up tc .. 5 ~~ 
ot the quantitative limi ta tor the categocy to which the tra110f\J:: 
is modo except that in the case ot Cate6()ey 1 tho parti ea e.ckno'"-
ledeo that the tranoter of 5 ~ baa already been incorporatod i&l thG 
quantitative limit for Categoq 1 ae'\ w't iD Annex ~I; 
- transfers between Ca~egoriect 41 5, 6, 7 and 8 m~ be rna.do up to 
5 ~ ot tho quantitative limit tor the categoey to which thC!i trans-
ter is made. 
·' 
'l'ransfera int'b 1Jn3. category in GrOd.pe II, III, IV one\ V meA$ be r;i~~ 
from any categoey or c~togories in Groups I, II,. III, IV and V up to 5 ~ of. 
the quantitative limit for the category to which the transfer io ma(!o., 
4. The table ~t eq1liValence applicable to ~he transtoro nf'erre(t to. 
above. ia given in An.ncit I to thiA Atzaeement . ., 
5· ~\e 1ncroaDe ib any oate~rr ot ~od~oti resulting trom the 
C\.Uilul:lt1'7o o.pplicatioh ot the pro.;idions 1~ t»a.~a.gra.pha 1, 2 and 3 a:bove durit 
an AeroeJnent year sha1 i not exc~a4 15 't. 
6. , .. <Prior notifioatlon shall be given b7 the athorities of Mexico 
.. 
·' . '~ho ·event ot 1"'600\~"'~8 or the provio,on.7 ot pa.ragrapho 1, 2 and. 3 a'bovc. 
,. 
1. Exports or textile products not listed in Ant1ex II to this 
l~cr('etnen~ rney bo made ou'tljoot to quanti ta.tive limits by Maxioo 
on tho oondi t iono laid d~twn in the following para.grapha. 
/ 
• 2 ~ Uhe,rQ t!'ls Comnn:liti ty finds, under the Elyd.ltem ot e.dministrati vEl 
control oot. up, 'tho.t th4t level t>t imports bf l'l\oeiuots in a. g.l vert cate£:ory 
not lictcd in Ant~ox II ~H;igina.tifllt in Mexioo exceed3~ in 
rclc.tion t<• the preoodiriJ: yea.r 013 total impOrt~!· it~to the Community of 
prodacto in that, ontcgot•J~, the folloWihg r.nted' : 
- for catagorico of products in Groul' Ij 0.2%; 
- for o~tebories of products in Grou~ II,1.2 % 
- for categories or products in Group III, IV or V, 4 tfc, • 
it m~ reque3t the opening ot oonsul tat ions in acoordanoo w1 th the procedure 
dcccnbcd in Artiole 14 ot this At;reement, with a view to reachins agreement · 
on rn nppropriate restraint levol for ~he products in such oategor.y. 
3. Pending a mutu3lly satiaf'aotory solution, Mexico 
undort~Y.ec, rrnm the date or notification of the requeat for oonoultations, 
to ;::u~pcncl or limit at the levol indionted by tho Community in the oa.id . 
not:i tioation exports ot the category of product a in question to the Community 
or to the region or regiona ot ~ho CC'nmrunit7 market a~citied b7 tho Community.· 
The Community o'hall auth<>ti zct the importation of products of the 
~.~d c~tccor,y shipped frbm Mexico before the date on which tho 
roq·1oat tor conaul t."\tiontJ W38 oubmi tted. 
4. :3hould the Part&.es be unable th the· oou~ae of consultations to reach 
.a o~tior;LctOr-J solution ~i thin thb period cpoOitiecl in Artiolo 14 of tho 
Aeroomont, tho Community ohall ~~~ tho ri~ht to introduce a quantitative limit 
D.t D.."l umual level not lower than .that reoohed by imports ot the category in 
quc~tion ~d rotorrod to in ihe notifioation or the request tor oonsultntiono • 
....... -. 
6. 
The cnnual lovel so fixed shall be revioed upwarda ettor consultations in 
.accordance with tho procedure referred to in Article 14, with 11 vi~w to 
fUlfilling the conditions set out in paragraph 2, should the trend of total 
imports into the Communi tr ot tho product in question make this necesaarye 
5. Tho limits introdu.oed under paragraph 2 or pa.r~aph 4 ma:y in no 
ease be lower thl:.n the lovol ot imports ot products in thai oo.togoey 
originating in Mexioo· in 1976. 
6. Ch.&anti te.t.i ve l:l.mi ta mq also bo ostablishe4 'b-J the Collimlmi t~· CAl .• (l. 
regional basis ir. acco~lanoe with .. the provisiono ot Protocol c. 
1. 'the e.nnnal gro;tth rata tor tho quanti tAti vc limits introducC)d "UAd~A." 
this Artiello shall· 'bo 44itermin~acl iD a.ccorda.ncta With the provieiono ot 
Protocol D. 
8. the provi.OiOn0 Of thita !t'tlolo &hall nt)t appl.J Where tho pOl'COntS.&;{I~i 
spooitied in parAgraph f! havG \>o~n roached e.s a result of tall 1D to'f:al 
imports into the ComDIU.fttt)', CAd fl61 AB a tool.Sit or en increase in e~~orts of' 
products originating in lw!exico •• 
9. ·zn tho evont of' the provisions of parc..graph 2 or par96Taph 4 boing 
BPi lied, Mexico undertake& to issue export liconcoa tor pl'"od~~c"'-s 
covered b.1 contracts concluded betoro the introduction of tho quantitativa 
licit, up to the volume ot the quantitativa limit tixed tor the currant yoaro 
• 10. For the purpose of ·applying the provioiona ot paragraph 2, tho 
Co:"'!DUni ty undertakes to provide the z,texican . authori tieo, be!'ore 31 ~"Cf~ 
of each year, with the preceding yoar'o otatiatico on imports of all tortilo 
products covored b.7 thi~ Agreement, broken down q, supplying oountr.y and 
Cor~un1ty Member State. 
ll. The provisions ot this Agreement which concern exports or produeta 
subject to the quant1ta~1ve limite eetablishGd in Annex II shall also applj 
to products for \fhioh quaDtito.tive liidta ar~ ifltroducod under thio Articleo 
Artielo 7 
1. Mexico ·undertakes to suppl~ the Cocmunity·with prcoioo 
·- 8tiitieiieaf''.fnrormation on all a:x:port licenooo iormod by tho I-,t•X.l.C;'J..~ 
autboritiea tor all CAtegories ot textile produeto ~~bjeot·to the 
quantitative limite aot out in Annex II. 
2. The Community shall likowioo tr~c:rzU t to· tho . :Mexican 
r..u thori tieo preoioe etntiotic4l informo.tion on import o.u1.horizntiona or 
docu~~nto ios~d by the Community authorities, ·and icport otatictics fo~ 
prod, tete covered by the oyatcm ot administrati vo control reforrod. tt~ in 
.,; :-tic 10 6 ( 2) • 
j. Tho infol"':l3.tion rcfer:a.'od to above shClll, ror ~l catoeort~:;~ o~ 
r~:"Od"J.cts, be tr:.mcmi ttcd. botore tho ond ~r the oooond mor.lth follo\-l'ing # .. ho 
I 
~uar~er to which the statistics relate. 
~;. Should it be found on analyeia or tho inforno.tior.t exohMc.::C. that 
a. 
there are eit;nifioant diocrepanoiee bett-teen tho roturno f·or export3 lt:.d. 
~~oso for imports, consul tat1ona mcy be initiated in aocordence \0. t.h t~e . 
procedure specified in Article 14 ot this Agreeconte 
I 
.... .--. 
Any amenclmont ilt> tha Colllm6ii Ctf.aton'Jo 'tl.'lti 1~r C>~ Nime:te0 tnada in . 
aooordahoo with the p!~ooodu.NH'J in tot-oe irt ·th~ Cotnmuni ty, ooncerni!h.g 
categories or product~ oovered by this Agr~em~nt or~ decision· 
relating to tbo claositication ot goods sru~ll not have the effeot of 
reducing any quantitative limit tatabliobod ih Annex II. 
Artidle 9, 
· Monoo o~h cmdea.vW to eDS'U.rf tf~t ~:tportc of terti14~ 
pz-oduo'b:t oubj~ot tb ltwmti tat! ve litbi to &fill J)pa.cM out an ovenly 41.6 
poosi'lllG over tbQ ~llr, duet 6\000\lnt boinlf ·~alten, in pa:rtioular~ o]~ 
·aeaaon~l faotoro. 
10 .. 
I ' Hovevor, shou.Ld reoO'\u'OcJ bo had to tht. prOVioiono ot Artiolle H3 (.l)t 
the quantitaiive limits !~abliahed in Annax II bhall be reduced On a 
• .. • 0 
pro ratt. basis. 4 ... 
.. Article 10 
Should there be an uoeosivo oonoontra.tion ot importa on any 
prod\.\et belonging to a cate8()ry 811bjeot to quantitative limite undor 
this Agreement, the Community~ request oonaultations in aooordanoo 
with t!le procodue specified in Article 14 ot thia Jqeement vi th o. 
vie-.~ to remed.jri.ug this situation. 
ll • 
#t 0 l t!b t 
1. Portions ot thb quantitative limiti e~tablished in Annex If not 
uood in a Member State ot the Community may b~ allocat~d to anotbe~ 
~·'mcer Stato in accordance with the procedutG~ in toroe in the Co~i­
ty. The Community undertakea to reply within· four weeka to any requeot 
m3do by 1~xioo for such reallocation. It io understood that any re-
alloc~tion eo effected shall not bo subject tD tDe limito fixed under 
the flexibility provisions set out in Artiole 5 ot t~s ~eement ••. 
12. 
2. Should it appear in any given region of the Community that ad~itionzl 
aupplieo are required, the Community may, whore measures taken purs~t to 
paragraph 1 above are inadequate to oover thoee requirements, authorize the 
importation ot amounts greater than thoeo ot1pulated in Annex II. 
• 
. After application or this Agreement to the oategoriea or products 
in Croup I for a poriod of two years, the quantitative limits shall be 
rcviocd by common aooord, upwards or downwards, in the light of con-




1. Mexico and t~'e Colll.lm.'lni t)' utldertako td rebooa.in from discrimination 
in the alloc.j,tiOA. ot _export l.ice.ncea and :l.m~ e.uthoriz~:tion.s o~ 
dooumont a· ronpeoU. wl~. 
2. In implementint thi• ~ee~ont, the Cont~acting Parties shall take 
care to maintain th~1 traditional oommaroial pradtioos and trado flows 
between the Community and Mexico. 
3. Should either ~ty find that tho applioatiO~ ot thio Agreement ia 
disturbing existing commercial relations between importers in tho 
r 
Community and suppliers in r~xioo oonsultationo shall be st~ed 
promptly, in acoordanoe with the proooduro speoitied in Artiolo ~4 of 
thi• Agreemont, with A viov to remedJ1ng this aituatione 
Artiol~ 14 
'• 
1. 'rho crpeOifll bonM.tl tatioli pi-Ooedui-od roteri'-td. to in thio ~cemrmt 
ahD.ll be governed b1 tbb tollcw1il8 nUes t 
- any requoat tor consultationa gbSll ~a botitibd ib vritibg to the 
other Party; 
15. 
- the requost for consultations shall be tollo~ed within a rcaoonnblo 
period (ani in any case not later than fifteen days following tha 
notification) by a statement setting out tho reasons and circum~ 
tances which, in the opinion of the ~equesting Party, justify tho 
submission of such a request; 
- the Parties shall enter into oonsultetiona within one month ~t the 
latest of notification ot the requoot, with a vie~ to reaching 
aueement or a mutually- acceptable conclusion within ono ~hoi.·' ~o:.::.th 
at the lahst. 
2. It necessary, at the reqv.eat ot either ot tho Parties and in.oon-
f'ormity with the provioionu o~· the Geneva. Ar:rangcment, consultations 
ohi\ll be held ozs any problemr1 a.rioing trom the application of this 
Af,recment. Any consultation~ held under thia Article shall be approach~~ 
by 'both Parties in a spirit ot ooo~>erati'on a.'tl4 with a desire to roccncilo 
the difference between them. 
Soot~on III : ~sitional and Final Provisions 
1. 7he provisivnG of this Agreement shall not apply to impo~to of 
products subjecrt to quantitative limi to il'l 1977, provided suoh produots 
~ro chipped before 1 January 1978. 
16 .. 
2. Produota originating in ~mxioo which become aubjeot to quahtita.tive 
limits from 1 Ja:luar;y 1978 ortly, in pU.rGu.anca bf thia Agreement, ~ b.:.. 
i .':lported into the Commb.nity W1 tlh•out the pr()(lllotion of on export licencv 
until 31 l'.a.rch 1978, provided: wibh producto c.ro shipped before 1 J~nu.a.r.; ~97•~ .. 
.. 
• Article 16 
By wo.y of derogation from Articles 2 and 8 of Protoool A~ 
~ho Co~Jnity undcrt~~e3 to issue import authorizations or docuc~nta 
Wlthout tho production of an export liconcc or ccrtific~te of origin 
1n tho form preccribcd in tho said Article 8 for products origin~tinc 
ln Mexico subject to quantitative limits under this Acreer:ent P 
~~oVlded such products are shipped in the period from 1 January 1978 to 
)l M.:u-ch 1978 and do not exceed 4~ of tho quanti t.J.ti vo limits 
~pplicablo to the products. Thio period m~y be extended by agreement 
rc:!chcd betweon the Pllrties in a.ooordc:u'lce with the procedure laid G.own lx. 
Article 14 of thlo AGreement. 
The Community ohall supply the Mexioa.n authorities without 
dcl;;.,y with precioe statistical information on import authorizo:tiorl!J or 
doCUJ:lcnto ioouod under this Article; the said authori hea shall oot til•3 
co:-rc~ronding ll1!lOunt3 off againot the quantitative limits esta.bli .c1hcd ln 
~~ex II for the produotG in question for 1978. 
17 • 
Article 17 
This Aerooment shall apply to the territories within which 
the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community is applied 
and under the conditions laid down in that Treaty on the ono ha:cd, 





1 o Thio Agreemont shall enter into foroo on tho first dAy of tho 
month following the date on which the Contracting Partioe notit,y oach 
othor of tbo completion of tho.prooeduros neooesar.y for thio purpose. 
It ohall be applicable until 31 December 1.982. 
2. This Agreement aball apply with offoot trom 1 January 1978. 
I 
I 
). El ther Party mQ3 at tJ:JJ3 timo propose mo6.itioa.tions to this 
Agrce~e~t or denounce it provided that at least ninety ~0° notice ia 
givon. In the latter event the Agreement ehall come to an end on the 
exp1ry of the poriod ot notice. 
4. The AnneAoa 8lld Protooolo to this AgrecmQnt and tho exchange or 
lottora ohall form an integral part theroof • 
This 4"eement shall be drawn up in two copieo in the Da.niehp 
futch, Dlgliah, French, German, Italian and Spaniahl~o0 each 





Title X : Quantitative limits 
Section I Exportation 
Articl~ 1 
Tht competent authorities o1 Mexico shall issue an e~port licence 
in respect of all consignments from r.rexico of t~xt1le products re1err.-:d ~" 
ir. t.r.nex. II, up to the relevant quantitntive limits as may be modifi"d by 
Articles 5 and 11 o1 the Agreement. 
Article 2 
The export licence shall conform to the modeL annexed to this 
Protocol. It must certify, inter alia, that the quantity'~f the product 1r 
Question has been set off against the ~uantitative Limit prescribed for th0 
category of the product in question. 
Article 3 
. The competent Community ~uthorities must be notified forthwith of the 
withdrawal or alteration of any export licence already issued. 
Protocol A 
Article 4 
Eaports shalt be set off against t~e quantita:ive limits establ~sh~d 
for the year in which ship~ent of the goods has been effected, even if the 
export licence is issued a1ter such shipment. 
Section II Irrportat1on 
Article 5 
Importation into the Community of textile products subject to Quanti-




The competent Community authorities shall issue.such import autnori•ation o. 
document automatically within five working days 6f the presentation by the 
i~porter of a certified copy o1 the corresponding export Licence 
The import authorization or document sMall be valid for six months. 
Article 7 
1. If the competent Community authorities find that the total Quantities 
covered by export licences issued by Mexico for a particular category 
in any Acreem~nt year exceeds the quantitative lim~t established in Annex Il 
1~~ t~at category, as may be modified by Article S and .11 of tho 
A~r~P~ent, the said authoritie~ may suspend the f~rther issue of import 
"uthorizat1ons or documents. In ~his event, the competent Community autho-
rities shall immediately inform the authorities o1 :Mexico, and the 
s~ccial consultation procedure~ set out in Article 14 of ~he Agreement 
I 
sl•all be initiated forthwith. 
2. Exports of Mexio·a'" origin not covered by Mexic.dt,_ export. -t 1 cenccs 
issued in accordance with the provisions of this Protocol may be refused. the 
issue of i~ort authorizations or documents by the competent Community 
authoriti.es. Howe.ver·,-·ift.he. imports of- s~c·h-·p;~d~~t-s a~~ all~~ed-·in.to· "ti-e-· 
Community by the competent Community authorities, the Quantities involved 
shall not be set off against the approriate Limits set out in Annex II 
without the express agreement of Mexico. 
Protocol A 
Title II Origin 
Article 8 
1. Producto originating in Mexico tor export to ~he Community in 
nccordance with the arrangemen~e established by this Agreement shall be 
accomp~ied by a certificate of Y~xicD. origin oontorming to the model 
annexed to this Protocol. 
2·. The certificate of origin shall be issued by tho competent governmental 
o.utl'.ori tics of V.&exioo . .J.t .the products in question can be considered pro-
duets originating in that country within the meaning or the relevant rules 
in force in the Community. 
). Ho~eve~, the products in Croups III, IV and V may be imported into 
the ·~o'C'.m:l..'li ty in accordance with the arrangements established by this 
Acr~~~ent on production of a declaration by the exporter on the invoice or 
oth(·r c·:r.=ercial document to the effect that the products in question 
orif;lna te in Me:xioo within the meaning of the relevant rules in foroe in 





~ho discov&-y of olight diooropnnoioa bctvoan the statement~ made 
in the certificate of origin and thooe made in tho documeLta produced 
to the custowsoffioe for the purpooe of 0&4~ying ~t th~ fol~litieo 
for importing- the produ..)t eha.ll not ipeo fs.eto oe.at doubt upon the et&-
tom~nto in th~ oertitioato. 
Article 10 
1. Subsequent verification ot certificateD of origin ohall bo 
carried out at random, or ~hcnover the oomyetent Co~~ity authoritico 
have reaoonablo doubt ao to the authenticity ot the certificate or as 
to the accuracy of tho information regarding tho true origin of tho 
producto in ~~eotion. 
In such cases the competent authorities in the Community ohall 
return tho certificate of origin or A copy thereof to the competent 
governmental s.uthorit,y iD Mexico givin& vhare appropriate, the res.ao::r.o 
of form or substance for an enquiry. If the invoice h.a.a been subr:.i t";t;;d, 
ouch invoice or a copy thereof ohall be attached to the certificate 
or its copy. The authorities shall also forward any information that 
hao been obtained su~meating that tho pa.rtiou:aro' given on the aa.id 
certificate ar~ innocu:ate. 
2. 'I'ho provioiono ot paragraph 1 nbovo shall bo e.pplicablo to 
oubscqucnt veriticationa of the declarations of origin referred to 
in Article 8 (3) of this Protocol. 
3. The resul to of the s.ubaoquent verif"ica.tiono carried out 
in ACcordAnce with paro.gro.pha l and 2 abovo oholl be co~icntod to 
thu competent autboritieo ot tho Community within three montha at 
the lateat. 
Should ouch verifications reveal ayotematic.il~ogalaritie~ in 
the uce of declarations ot origin, the Community may subject imports 
or the produots in question to the proViaion.o ot ..A:r"tiole 8 (1) and (2) o: 
this Protoool. 
Protocol A 
For the purpose of subsequent verification of certificates of origin, 
copic2 of the c~rtificates as well as any export documents referring to them 
ur~ll bo kept f0r at least two years by the competent governmental authority 
in j.Jexico. 
5· 
5. R~couroe to the random verification proced~ specified in this Articlo 
~~ot not conatituto an obstaole to the release for home uee of tho products i~ 
CfJ.Ostion., 
Article 11 
The proviaiona of this Title shall not apply to goods covered by 
a certificate of origin Form A completed in accordance with the relevan~ 
Community rules in order to qualify for generalized tariff preferences • 
. Title III a Form and production of export licences 
and certificateo of origin, and 
common provisions 
Article 12 
The export licence and the certificate of oriein may comptioe 
addi~ional copieo duly indicated as such. They ahall be made out in Englieh 
or French. If they are completed by hand, entries must be in ink and in 
printscript. 
These documents shall measure 210 x 297 mm. The paper uoed must be 
whit·~ oi zed writing paper not containing mechanical pulp. and weighing r.ot 
leao tr.;>,.n 25 gfm2. Ea.ch part shall have a printed guilloche-pattern. 
back~~oun~ making any falsification by mechanical or chemical means appa-
rent to the eye. 
Each document shall bear a aerial numbor, whether or not printed, 
"by which it can be identified. 
Pro~ocol A 
.JI.rtiolo 13 
The o.xport liconoo Ql'ld tho certificate of origin mrq- bo ioB"O.e.d 
o..fter the shipment or tho products to vhich they rGla.te. In ·.~w.ch ·~ 
caaea thoy shall bear eithor the ·el:ldoreo:nent "d6livr6 a poeteriori"\Qr tho 
... 
endoroemont "iooued re~,rospoctivoly". 
Article 14 
In the event of' th~f't, loss or dest~oticn of ~.export licence 
or a certificate or origin, tho exporter ~ apply to the eompatent 
«Overn::lantal authority \llhich issued tho document far a duplicate to 
b~ made out cm the ba.Dio of the export dooumcnta 1n hio poasooaian. 
The duplicate licence or certificate so issued shall b~ the endorDemcnt 
"duplicato.". 
The duplicate must boar tho date of the crigina.l licsnoG or 
oertl.1'1cate. 
Artiole 15 
The oocpotont governmental author1tioe in Mexico . shall 
satist;y themselves that the goods exported oorrecpcmd to the atatet!ente: 
given in the o.x;pon lioenoo and certU'ieo:to 'or ·origin. 
Article 16 
Mexico shall send the Commiesian at the Eur~e.u Coamnmi ties 
the ~s and ad.drosaos or the governmental authori tics occpetent to 
ic~~ export licence~ and certificates of origin, together with 
opoc1mena of' the stamps used by these authorities. 
6. 
I 
I f•ecrler (n~mc, lull address, counlry) 
bporla\cur (nom. adrcm complete. pays) 
I 3 Onnta year Mna~ conHn~entaire 
1(=--1------1. 5 Consrgnee (name, lull address. country) 
Desunatarre (nom, adrcsse comolcte, pays) 
8 Place and cato of shrpm~nt - 11eans of transport 
Lrcu et date d'embarijuclnent - Moycn do transport 
6 Country of onam 
Pays d'onome 
I 9 Supplementary detarls 




4 Category number 




I 7 Country of des:matron '' Pays de destmat1on i 
l-----------:=:::=:::-:-:-:-::-:::::--'------r,:-;;:::::::::-;-;-;--J~~--
10 Marks and numbers- Number and kmd of packanes- DESCRIPTION OF Goons t 1 Ouantrty (I) 12 FOB Valu~ 171 




~----------------------------------------------~------~---------~ ~ : 13 CERTIFICATION BY THE COMPETENT AUTHORITY- VISA DE l'AUTORITE COI~PETENTE 
~ § I. the undcrsrgned, cerlily that the goods described above have been charo~d against the quantitative limit established for the year shown 1n box No 3 rn respect rf tre 
:: ; catcuory shown rn box No 4 by 1he provrsrons regulating trade in textile products with the European Economic Community. 
~ ~ Jc soussrgnli .ccrtilro Que lcs marchandrscs desion~cs cl·dessus ant 616 impute~s sur I~ limita quantrtative fixee pour l'annee indrquee dans la case No 3 pour la cat~gorre 
.;;- '7 dcsrgnec dans la case No 4 dans le cadre des dispnsitions r6olssanllos ecllanoas do prodnits textiles avec la Communaut6 Economlque Europeenne ~ g ~--------------------------------------------~ -~ ~ 14 Competenl aulhorrty (name, lull address, country) 
';.; ~ Autouto compptcnte (nom, adrasse complete, paYJ) • 
- .. £= 










1 Exportor (name, run address, counlry) 
Exportaleur (nom. adresso compl~le, pays) 
5 Cons1gnee (name, lull address, cou~lry) 
Destinataire (nom, adrosse complble, pays) 
nAIGirlr.L 2 No 
3 Quota year 
AnnAe contingentaire 
4 Category number 
Num6ro de cat6gorie 
cr:nTI~IChTt: Of COIGitl 
{Tcl!tl!3 r.rc:lucts) 
cr:nTIFIChT D'OOIGirl!: 
(Prodults to11kllo~) • 
6 country or origin • • 7 Country of destmation I 
~----------~--~~~~--~-----------------~~P~ay:s~~:or:ig:m:e~:,;------·---J.--P-a-ys_d_a_de_s_tin-at-io_n ________ ___ 
8 Place and date or shipment - Means or transport 9 Su~plomentary details 
L1eu et date d'embarqueinent - Moyen de transport Donn6os suppl6mentaires 
~--------------~~~~~~==~~==~-•--------------------r~11~Q:ua:nt:ily~(1~)--~12~F~O;RV;,a~lue~(~2l~~~ 
f. 10 Marks and numbers- Number and kind or packages -DESCRIPTION OF GOOOS f Marques et numAros - Nombre et narura des colis -DESIGNATION DES MfiRCHANDISES OuantitA (1) Valour fOB (2\ I 
i ~ I ! 





Ajt-------------~------------------------------------------~-------~~---------~ ~~ ~ -: 13 CERTIFICATION BY THE COMPETENT AUTHORITY- VISA DE l'AUTORITE COMPETENTE ; 1 I, the undersigned. certify that the goods described above originated in the country shown In box No 6, In accordance with the provisions In force In the European Econom1c 
• Community. 
~.!I 
s J Je sousslgn6 cert1fle que les marchandisn d6slgn6es cl-dessus sont orlginalres du pays llguran1 dens la case No 8, conform6ment eux dlsposlhons en vigueur dans la 
~ , CommunautA Economique Europ6enne. 
~~t--:----~---------------------..., ~ t t• Competent authority (name, lull •ddress •. country) 








_ P~olo• ~J WILHILM KOHLIR YIRLAI, 4110 MlodiR I, P11H11tll UO, IIIDIIklpl h - P1d111t R~puwto ol IIIIIIOJ 
Protocol B 
The exemption ~"""vidod for in the first paragraph ot Article 4 of 
tho Agroement in respect of cottage industry producta shall apply ~nly to 
tho following productB s 
n) textile fabrics vovon on looma operated aol~lz bY. ban~ or 
• . •• . - J 
toot, being fabrica ,r A kind traditionally mado in tho 
c~~tage induotr,y of l~xioo 
'b) garments or other toxtilo article~ of a kind traditionally 
mad~ in the cottage industry ot Mexico obtained manually · 
t'rom the fabrics described above and .aewn colely by hand wi~hout 
the aid o~ ~ machine; 
c) trQditional folklore handicraft textile products ot·Y~xico 
ma.de by hand in the cottage industry of l-!exico 
as defined in a list of such produoto to bo agreed between 
the two parties. 
Exemption shall apply only in respect of products covered ~y ~ 
certificate iaoued by the competent authorities of Mexico confol~ing 
to tho specimen annexed to this Protocol. Such oortificateo ohall indicate 
the ground~ on which exemption is based and shall be accepted by tho co~p~­
tent Community authorities provided that they are satisfied that tho producto 
concern~d conform to the conditions set out in this Protocol. Should impo~ts 
or an~/ or the above products reaoh such proportions aa to cause ditficul tieo 
to tha Commun~ty, the two Parties shall open consultations torth~ith in accor-
~c~ w1th the procedure laid down in Article 14 ot the Aeroement vitA a View 
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f~ I f) 
" I 
::; ~ 
,.nn8llo ~ l'rotoccle tl • Ann-.x to rrt.\xo• " 
I z No 
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i 
~--------------~--~--~~~~~~--------~~------~-----·; n wr::::;.r,~~i iJf inE cr.':PETOIT .\UTilaliTY. VIS\ DE L't.UTIJliTE ~mrrrE , 
I, , · J 11...; =~:icn ~. ccrt i (y that the eonsl cn.:u:nt dcStriblll above tnchdes cnly the follOIIfog te:ctlle p~·.cts of tho eo~ ta~.: ' 
ind~:;tr, :;f th~ co;ntrt :#1o1111 In box No ~ : -
a) ~ .~i~s ~ovm Gn loCXl~ c~Hnhd solely 11t hand or foot (r.and100C1s) (2) 
b) ~,~rr!s iJr oth.r 1\!Xtilo articles obtained IIWlllllly frcn the fatrlcs deccrlbod lllder a) and $Gm liOlely l:lt l~ 11!thout 
,. : Jid cf :.trt 11.1chlne (l<lndlcraft:;) (2) 
,, :•J.i ticn~l fnlklur~ h.lll~l~r . .Ct tc.ctlle prodi.Cis lll.ldc"' h.1nd., as defined In the Hit agret:d betVO(I'I the rll'(~'l;n fcwv-
1 ic c.x:.rllll ty a-.d th~ CCIIllr"j !.f·Oim In bOI 1:0 4 • 
.;, • u~:l~•r! cC'I'tlfle Que l'uwol ddcrit cl-dc~~us ca1t1mt IJICcluslvmmt los proclu1h tadllet sulvants rclw.llll doh f~· 
t:.-lr .. t: 11 .,rti:ornJlc du I)JYS flgll'.lllt d.Jil; la c.a~c No 4: 
a) tl;~~• !i~~5 ;ll' de: 11'11!110"~ ac.tlorw!~' la ;aln ou auplld (:·.andloMs) (2) 
b) v··~cr.J'b OU ~utrcs article> textiles obtO'lus lll.lnL'Cll111ml ll partlr de ti5SIIS d6crlb SOUS a) et COU:Oiti tniQUu.'IO'l1 lit la 
t1in :o.~ns l'dde d'111o e~.1cllln~ (handlcrafh) (2) 
c) proe .. lts t.,ctilc~ rcl cvant du folkloro tradltlonnel fabriGuh • la main, co=e ~flnls dans la llste ta~VIli'IW ctr!re 1:~ 
C..""..)LII.lut.i (cmC'l:IIQue £ll'q>~(Jli'IC et le pay& lndi;;IA d.lns la c:.~se No ~. •. 
' ~ ·-~ : ~1~2~C-01;-.. -1 m-t-aut-h-.or-1-!y.,..(n..;_o,_f_u.,.ll-add-res_s,_c_olll_t_l"/...,)----. 








:.~ ·· '· "-----------------""----....l(~~SI~~~.,t!.llhr~rn,J....---....Jr~~ .. t~· l!'!lil..:,.·~ C •?o::w,ei\...J 
Protocol C 
In accordance with tho procedures set out in the provisiona of 
para£rapho 2 and 4 or Article 6 of the Acreement, a q~titative lirnlt 
r.'Jll.Y be fixed or. a regional baais where imports of a ei veu category of 
e.')te.~~c:l, 
products into a:ny region of the Communi ty;in relation to the a.!IIounts 
determined in accordance with parnerCl.Ph 2 of the said Article 6, ~ t: .. e 
















The nnnual CTOl-th rate for the qu.anti ta.ti vo limits, introduced 
. undor Article 6 of the A€l'eoment shall be determined e.s foj:~lolF:s : 
(a) f~r produots in Group I : 
- the rate shall be fixed at O • .7% per yea: f'o:t- a. product 
in categor.1 1 or 2, 
- tho rnto shall be fixed at 4~ per yoal~ for a product in 
o~tecor.r 3, 4, 5, 6,_ 7 or 8; 
(b) for products in categories falling Within Group II, III, IV. 
or V, the grpwth rate shall ba fixed by agreement bet,...·~cn 
the Partieo in accordance with the consultation proceduro 
c3tabliahed in Article 14 of the Agreement. Such growth rete 
mey in no caoe be lowor than the highest rate applied to 
corresponding producto W'ldar bilnteral agreements conc1u.dcd 
under the Genova Arranaemont botwocn tho Cort&mUni ty and other 
third cOWltries havinc a level ot trade equal to or. compa.l ... abla 








The Direotora:te-General for Exter:oal Relations presents its compliments 
to the Mission of Mexicoto the European.Cammunities and has the honour 
to refer to · the Agreement on trade in textiles negotiated between Mexico 
and the Community, which was initialled on 19· December 1977• 
The Direotorate-General for External Relations wishes to infonn the Mission 
l!fc:J:;rco3 as follows a 
1. Tho Cov.mnni ty m.l.Y't for tho years o.f'tor 1978, mD.ko a.djuotcon";o 
to ~ho diotri 'but ion between 1-T.embor States or the quo.nti t~\tive li::li to 
oot.J.bliohod in IIJ"lr.oX II to tho Ag::reemont for oatogorico ()f' producta 
in Crou~ I, it being understood 1 
• 
- that in no caoo may .the Cocmunity l0vel of tho ~tuant1ta.tivo 
limito in queation ~ rcduood; a.~ 
- tha't l·!cxico oha.ll bo potif'ie<1 o! any oueh tl.dju.stocnt 
tor a givon yoar by 30 Juno ot tho proood1118 yonr at the· :a.too. 
2. Whore t in tho opinion or l•fexico such a.djuotClento r.;ight 
cronto di!iicul tics in racaro to the flow o't tra.do bot ween the Co:-..::u.."li ~y 
•Q.nd Mexioo conaultationG eha.ll b& .oponed pro:1ptly in a.ocordo.noa 
with the proceduro specified in Article 14 or the Agree~nt, ~th n view 
to roQedying thoae di!ticultioa. 
3. Should such adjustments exceed 10 ~ or tho volUQO or tho tK~tior.al 
ohares in quootion, thoy shall bo eff'ootcd only by a.g:root:lon't rcachod 
botwoon tho Partie a in a.ocordn.noo w1 th tho oon.culta:tion prooaduro c~ci!ied 
in Artiolo 14 ot th~ ~emont. 
The Direatora.te-General for Er'Gel-na.l Relations should be obliged if the j:::~. :.:::~ 
of Mexico · ... ·would oontirm its agreement to the foregoing. 
'l'he Directorate-General for :&lxternal Rela.tiol'lB takes this opportunity tc> 
renew to the It!tssmnnot Jtexioo · ·'the aasuranoe of :1. ts highest consideratio~l. 
The Mission"·of Mexioo to the European Communities presents its complimerrt.a 
to the Directorate-General for External 'Relations and has the honour to 
refer to the Direotora.te-General.'1s ·letter of todai's date, which. re~s as 
l; 
follows : 
~:: The Diractorat&..Gene~ for Exte:r:oal Relatione presents ito cornplico:r-~o 
to tho [.1icsion of 1~1exicoto the Europo3.41. C<r.::JZlunities Sl'ld has the ho:r..o:u' 
to refer to the Agreement on trade in te:ct:i.les negotiated. between ;;;e:·:ico 
and. the Community, which was initialled on 19 Dccomber 19Tt. 
Tho Direotorate-Genoral for External Relatior.JJ wiohea to infon-u the ~.:i:;~ji(l; .. , c.· 
T!:c;;,d.oo .·~ as follows : 
1o Tho Co~~ty ~,·!or tho yo~o ntt~r 1973, ~~~ adjuctoc~tn 
I 
to tho diotr1but1on botwoon ~iomoor St.ato3 or tho ~···rtitf•tivo li:ci:to 
oo!~blinhcd in /Ut."'lox II to tho A&roe-mont !or C\1.togo:-!.co <)~ p;-~u~::z 
in Crou~ I 1 it ~ing undoratood s 
• 
- tiul.t in no caoo t:.ltl.:J tho Coc:nuni ty lovol or th~ ~~~i 't~ti"."'G 
.· lil:lito in quootion bo r~duood; nl1d 
- tbn.~ Mexico . ohall be JlO'tif'io<l or U',.Y ouch Ad.jUBti:Y.H1~.; 
tor .. givon :roaz.- by 30 Juno or tho prooodlng .:JJn::' nt tho lo.tt>ll~ 
2. ~oro. in the opinion or z-:oxioo such o.djuotcenta ~igh"; 
croo.to di!iicul tio e in ree;o.rd. to 'tho flo~ of tro..io bot•,(cen tho Cc:.=-..:...~i ~J' 
• b..nd l·~cxioo consul to. tiona o.hal~ b-5 oponod. pro::~t 1~ in c.cco~a..no.o 
w1 th the procedure spe.cifiod. l.n .Artiolo 14 of. tha As:"occ'!X)nt, wi 'th o. vj.c~: 
to ro.::lodyins 'theoe difficultioQ. 
3.. Should ouch adjustmonta exceed 10 ~ or the volu::o or tho r;.;.::~io~l 
o~oo·in quootion, they a~ll.bo oftootod on~ by agroc:cnt ~o~chcd 
botwoon tbo PA.rtioa in ao~ordanoo nth tho ooncu.l:ta:tion vrocoduro s;>ooi!"i~\': 







Tho Dircotora.to-Genoral f'or External ~'lla.tiona ohr.>uld be obliged if tho · · -'.r . 
c>f T·i\~:t.i.co would confirm ita ~emcnt to the forogoil'l.S'o · 
The Direct ora to-General for Ex:ternal ~elatior.s te.keo this opporcuni ty tc> 
ron()w to the ll!ts~:ilm1of 'f.tex1co · ~~he a.soura.noe of its highest considero.tio~l./1 
The Mis~ion :of Ma:cic.ohao ·~he honour ·~o· confirm to ·;he Directorate-General 
for Exto1'"rl.al Relations tlw. ... c i .~, ir; in ae;rcement with the contents of the 
above lett"r• 
The J.Iisaion of Mexicota.kaa trds opportuni "!iy to renew to tho Directorate-
General for Externa.l. Relations the aosura.noe o:f ita hi ghost consideratior ... ;;;. 
DECLARA 'l'1 ON 
~rning Article 2 {3) of the..J •. ~J.·ecrneni 
The Community declareG th~tP in acco~d~ce with tho Co~uni~y 
~lea ~~ origin referred to in Article 2 (3) of the Agreewen~, ~~ 
amendments to th~ said rulea will remain based upon criteria nbt 
roquirinb, in oruer to confe~ originating status, more e~tensi~o 
oper~tions than those which constitute a single complete procel~s. 
Done at Brunoelo, 
t 
:UCHAlWE OF NOTES 
The Porr~•a.nent I·:.ission of Naxico to the International Ort;aniza.tiouG 
jn Geneva presents its compl~ents to the Directorate General for External 
Relationa of th.c:· Commindon of the European Commu.."lities and has the honou:c 
to refer to the Aerccment in textile produoto negotiated b;r:t·..;een l~:exico <lnd 
the Community and initialled on 19 December 1977. 
The ~~s~ion of Mexico wishea to inform the Directorate C~n0~al 
that whi~t awaiting the completion of the necessary procedures for ~he 
co~clusion and the coming into force of the Agreement, the ~£xi~~ 
Co·terr.mo.nt ia ~;repa.red to o.llow the provisions of the Ag-.~eemer.t to a.:.;ply 
de facto from 1st January 1978 if the Community ·iB disposed to do lL.;.~-.d£><:. .. 
The Mission of Mexico would be gra.tof'ul if tha Community woulC: 
c~nfirm ito agreement to tho forogoing. 
The Mission of Mexico would like a.lco to propose that the 
""~r·nent.note a.r.d the Community's note in reply shall constitut~ a."1 
A<.rceme'nt betwoen the 'Ma:x:ion.n Government a.nd the Community. 
The ~:ission of Mexico ava.ilo itoo!f ot thia cppor·~unity to 
rcnow to the Directorate Conorol !or EA"'to~·•1z.l Rola.tiona tho s.osu.rh.noo 
or ito highest ooncidora.tion. 
. fO '"h c . . 
• : 1 rl~l·::; :Directorate Cenoral for E.:ct.ernal Relations Ol 't e or..pu.osl.on 
' ., 
prc~ents ita compliments to the Permanent I-lission of l\1exico to the· 
Ir: ~.., crrAational Or0D...""lizationc in Geneva. ru1d has the honour to refer to the 
·:~:-.'::-ioi·r•r;·"vtd cr~'"""i.~-eltl;TFeai:Iine as ioirows-: 
"Tho Pt.rmanent Mission of Mexico to the Internationn.l Or.:;a.nizations 
in Geneva presents its compliments to the Directorate G~~eral for ~~ernal 
P.cl:ltio:l.~ of the Co~n.11iosion of the European Cor.nmuni ties ~ld has the honour 
to refer to the Agreement ia textile products negotiated bet"t-Teen I{jexico 
a.."lt\ the Comrnun·Lty and initialled on 19 December 1977. 
The Miscion of Maxioo wisheo to inform the Directorate General 
that whilst awaiting the completion of the necessar.y procedures for the 
co~clusion and the coming into force of the Aereement, the ~~xioan 
Go·,ernment ia prepared to allow the proviaions of the Agreement to s.pply 
d~ facto from lat Januar,y· 1978 if the Community is disposed to do likewic~~ 
The }lli Gaion or MaXi co · would bo g1•atotu.l if the Community would 
confirm its ~~eement to the foregoing. 
Tho Ji.iosion of Mexico wou.lci like also to propoco that the 
prenent note and tho Community's note in reply shall conatitu.te a..n 
Acree~ent between the Maxi can · Covernment and the Co:tmuni ty. 
I 
The l•lission of Mexioo ava.~ls i tsalf of this opportunity to 
renev to the Direotor~te Ceneral tor Externnl Relations the assuranc~ . 
of its highest oonoidoration." 
The Directorate of External Rolationo ha.o tho llonour to confir~ 
~o tho }:i onion of ·Manco 'that 1 t ic aereed on the content of tho 
fo~c~oinc note and considoro therefore th~t the oxchance of notes 
conzti tu.too a.n D.t,"'Teement bot ween the Mexican Ciovurnmont and tho 
Co::-.,'Jluni ty. 
The Directorate CerJeral tor External: Relations o.vnil c i tcelf of 
thl:J opportunit:r to renew to tho l"dnoion of Me~ioo to the International 




Tai)le:u dGs J~~~ 
::,tJ9orls' Deacrlptlon Code ~IMO:E TtblG of :~.:\r 1978 pi C;;o~/KO J 
:.1-:-.. · 
,_ l I l I~ils de coton non condi tionnes pour la· vente 55.05-1.3 
au detail 55.05-19. I 55.05-21 
Cotton yarn not put up for retail sale 55.05-25 I I 
I 55.05-27 55.05-29 55.05-33 
55.05-35 : 55.05-37 I 55.05-41 















j 0 tl Code~H~O:E T~blaofo:u!vaiwcJ .! 
:>tJcorls • $crI p on 1978. r;:;;:-;-> pl~os/kg 9r/p.er.e 1 
----+-----------------------------------~------------~r-------,_------~1 
:2 I 'i':::cus de cot on, aut res que tissus a. point de 
I r~o.zc, boucle du genre eponge, rubanerie, velours, peluches, t1ssus boucles, tissus de 
\
. cher.ille, tulles et tissus a mailles nouees 
:·lo·Jc:1 fabrics of cotton, other than gauze, 
terry fabr1cs, narrow woven fabrics, pile 
I 
I 
fabncs, chenille fabrics, tull'e and other 
;·:et fabrics 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 












































_ _..._. ___________ _J_ _ __:_ _ _j_ __ _j _____ _ 
' 
, 
T&b1C3u des equh·a1.;;..:o.> 
Description Codo_ll!MEXE T r.b la of rqul va l en::o ~ I 
'at89orls 1978 pleccsli(g Qr?pko I 
3 TJ.csus de fibres texti_les synthetiques· dis- 56.07-01 I 
continues, autres que rubanerie, velours, 56.07-04 ' 
poluchos, tissus boucles (y compris les 56.07-05 
tlSGUS boucles du genre eponge) et tiSSUS de 56.07 -07 i 
chemlle 56.07-08 ' 56.07-11 ; 
i-loven fabrics of synthetic fibres 56.07-13 1 
(d~scontinuous or waste) other than narrow 56.07-14 
woven fabrics, pile fabrics (including terry 56.07-16' 
fabrics) ru1d chenille fabrics 56.07-17 
I 56.07-18 56.07-21 56.07-23 
56.07-24 1 
56.07-26 I I ' 56.07-27 56.07..:.28 ; 
56.07-32 j 56.07-33 
56.07-34 I 
56.07-36 I 
a)· dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 56.07-01 I I 56.07-05 
I of which other than·unbleached or 56.07-07 bleached 56.07-08 
56.07-13 I 56.07-14 
























Chemises, chemisettes, T-shirts, sous~pu11s, 
mai1lots de corps et articles simila1res, 
(le bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee,. 
autrcs que vetements pour bebes, en coton 
ou en fibres textiles synthetiques 
Shirts, T-shirts, lightweight roll or turtle 
neck pullovers, undervests and' the like, 
J~~itted or crocheted, not elastic nor 
rubbcrlsed, other than babies 1 garments, 
of cotton or synthetic textile f1bres 
a) T-shirts etc 
T-shirts etc 
b) Chemises et chemisettes autres que 
'1'-shirts 
Shirts other than T-shirts 














- --+-----------------f-----.,---~+----!--·----- .. 
5 Chandails, pull-overs, slip-overs, twinsets, 
0~lets et vestes, de bonneterie non 
~lastiaue ni caoutchoutee 
Jerseys, pullovers, slip-overs, twinsets, 
cardigans, bed-jackets and jumpers, knitted 










-----4---------------------------------------~----------------+-~------~--6 Culottes, shorts et pantalons, tisses, pour 
hommcs et gargonncts; pantalons, tisses, 
;1our femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 
!•:eN 1 s and boys 1 woven breeches 1 shorts and 
trousers (including slacks); women's, 











·---r-----------------t--6-l_.o_2_-_7_2 ---1------!~----· .. 
7 Chemisiers, blouses-chemisiers et blouses, 
de bormeterie (non elastique ni 
caoutchoutue) 1 ou tisses, pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfant·s 
Blouses a.nd shirt-blouses, knitted or 
crocheted (not elastic nor rubberised), 










6 Chemises et chemisettes, tissees, pour 61.03-11 4, 60 2l7 1 
horrJnes. et gargonnets 61.03-15 
l':on 1 o and boys' shirts, woven 61.03-19 
·--4--------~----l----~L---L----
·· ---~.--------- --,~ --------- -·---..,..--------:---;-~T&!l~1w-"U-dos~6~qu-:'IY-a71enc-. -o-:;1 1 
Code QlMEXE Tl'ble of fQutvalsnce ~ 
:o 
D ea crI p t I on plecos/kg gr/placo \ 
TiSGUS de coton, boucles du genre eponge; 
linge de toilette, d'office ou de cuisine, 
boucle du genre eponge, de coton 
·,~oven cotton terr;v fabrics; toilet and · 
kitchen linen of woven cotton terr,y fabrics 
ca~terie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee, impregnee ou enduite de 
mat1eres plastiqu(s 
Cloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or 
crocheted, not elaE.tic nor rubberised, impre-
gnated or coated vri th artificial plastic 
materials 
Cru1terie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee, autre que celle de la 
categorie lQ 
Clove<;, mitte:1s and mitts, knitted or 











10,14 pr 99 
tha1• 'those of category 10 
---+--.,..-----------------+------- !-----+------
24,3 pr 41 12 R~c, sous-bas, chaussettes, socquettes, 
protoge-bas et articles similaires de 
bo~meterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, 
autres que has de fibres textiles synthe-
tiques pour femmes 
Stockings, ~nder stockings, socks, ankle-: 
sockc, sockettes and the like, knitted or 
crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised, other 
than women's stockings of synthetic textile 
f1bres 
Slips et cale9ons pour hommes et gar9onnets, 
clips et culottes pour femmes, fillettes et 
je\J.r.es enfants (autres que bebes), de 
bo~neterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, de 
coton ou de fibres textiles.synthetiques 
i·:en 's and boy's underpants and briefs, women's 
glrlc' and infants' (other than babies'), 
knickers and briefs, knitted or crocheted, not 












textile fibres l ~'4~A~7.~~a-nt~e-a-ux--~d-e~t~is_s_u_a~i-m_p_r~egn--e7·s-,--e-n~d-u~i-t_s_o_u----~----6~1-.-0-l_-O __ l______ +---l-,-0--~1~~--
rl'!r:ouverts, pour homme's et garyonnats 
r.:en's and boys' coats of impregnated, coated, 
covered or laminated woven fabric 
7'": 4Il ~-:P:-:-o.-:r-:;-d-pa::-£:-u:-s::-,-:i-m-p-er_m_e:-.a-:b-:l-e_s_e-:-ta_u_t~r-e_s_m_a_n-tea-ux-,-y+--::6-l-.O-l---4-l----l--O-, 7_2 ___ [_1-.-_)-f·,-c, ---
c:umpris les capes, tissas, pour'hommes et 61.01-42 
;;a.r9onnets, autreo que ceux de ia categorie 61.01-44 
14A 61.01-46 
~lcn 'o <~nd boye' woven overcoats, raincoats 
and oth~r coats, cloaks and capes, other 
61.01-47 
than thoso of category 14 A 
--'--------------1------L---L---
.. 1 
:lt6gorlo I Deacrlptton 
Nanteaux de tissue impregm)s, enduits ou 
rc~couverts pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes 
enfants 
i~omen' s, girls 1 and infants 1 coats of 
impreGJlated, coat•!d 1 covered or laminated 
woven fabric 
h:J.nteaux et impermeables (y compris les 
c~pcs) et vestes, tisses pour femmes, 
:~llettes et jeunes enfants, autres que 
1es vetements de la categor~e 15 A 
//omen's, girls' and infan~s' woven 
overcoats, raincoats and other coats, 
cloaks and capes, jackets and blazers, 













Tsb1~u dos 6qulvalan:os 




-·-+----- ----------------+-------__;_-~----'--·---- -·· 
I '6 Costumes et complete, tisses, pour hommes et Garqonn ts (y compris lea ensembles qui 
se composent de deux ou trois pieces, qui 
sont commandees, conditionnees, 
transportees et normalement vendues 
ensemble) 
l-ien's and boys' woven suits (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or 
three pieces, which are ordered, packed, 












7 Vestcs et vestons tisses, pour hommes et 
eargonnets 





----~---------------------------------~--------·------~--------~--------: Sous-vetements tisses, autres que chemises 
et chemisettes, pour hommes et gargonnets 









' l·:OllChr,j rs de tiSSUB 1 pas plUS de 
l~ UC!~/kg 
ilan<.ll~orcliiefs of woven fabrics·, not 




i ----r-----------------------+----------l~----..1--- ---1 I Li.nc;e de lit, hSEIG 62.02-11 
D0u linfln 1 ~1oven 62.02-19 ·---···~------___;.._-----~-----'----.-1--..1 
----~--------------------------------------·:-----------~~,-~Tw;l~~:u~~:s~~q:ui~va~l:w.:~e=s~~ 
I 
Codo ~~rl~E Trblo of cquivalcr.co . 
-Jt6Qori a . D • a c r I p t I o n ,_ /k I I \-1 1978 pi"'"G& g gr P eco l 
61 01 29 2,3 4~5 11 21 P~rkas, anoraks, blousons et.simi1aires, • -  
ticses 61.01-31 , 







56.05-03 I 1 22 Fils de fibres synthetiques discontinues, non 
condi •ionnes pour la vente au detail 56.05-05 I 
56.05-07 1 
Yarn of discon"&inuous or waste synthetic 
f1bres, not put up for retail sale 
a} dont aC~Jlique 



























-----T----------------------------------~------------~~------~------23 F'ilo de fibres ar'tificielles discontinues, 
non conditionnes pour la vente au detail 
Yarn of discontinuous or waste regenerated 













24 Pyjamas de bonne;;erie 1 de co'ton ou de fibres 
•ex•ilea synthetiques, pour hommes et 
ga1'9011ne't s • 
t·len_'s awi boys' PYJwnas, knitted or croohe'tec 









Pyjamas et chemises de nuii de bonnete"rie, de 
coton ou de fibres synthetiques, pour femmes, 








Tableau dBS 6qu!Y&lancos 
T rh la of equl va lsoco 
plbc"/kO gr/p\eco 
4,3 233 
\~omen's girls' and infants' (other than 
babies•) knitted or crocheted pyjamas and 
niGhtdresses, of cotton or synthetic fibre~' 
---4------------------------------------+--------------+------~------·· 
Robes tissees et robes de bonneterie, pour 
femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants (autres 
que Mbes) 
~lo:nen's girls' and infante' (other than 












:·r Jupes·, ~.' L1clus jupes-culottes, · pour femmes,· 
i'illettes et jeur.es enfants (autres que bebes 
tissees ou de bonneterie 
llomen 1 st girls 1 and infanta' 1 (other than 
bu.bie:.; 1 J woven and knitted or. crocheted 












. ---------------·---1-.. --------1-----+------ .I 
62o 1 '} Pn.;·,talono de bonneterie (a. 1 'exception de 1,61 
Knitted or crocheted trousers (except shorts I 
. _ other than babies 
1 
-----------+--------1-------1:_.. ___ .J 




Co;tumes-taille~ra, tisses (y compris les 
ensembles ~\i se composent de deux ou trois 
pHces qui sont commandees, conditionnees, 
trn.;;cporteec et normalement vendues . 
en~emble)pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes 





\:omm:'st girls' and infant~' (other than \ 
babieiJ') woven oui ts and costumes (including 
co-ordiuate suits consisting of two or three 
1
! 
pie.;ec \·rhich are ordered, :paoked, consigned 
anrl r.ormally sold together) ' --~---·· --·-----------------+-------tf------1-----' 
· ·,. A P.~·jrur.:J.s et chemises de nuit., tiss6s, pour 
femmoo, filletteo et jeunes enfantc 




4,0 250 i 
I 
I n.."ld nir,htdressea 
-·1-----:----------~-J----~-__J__...:.__:_j_ __ .I 
T&bleau dGs ~quhalences 
Deacrlptton Code NU,EX£ Trhle of equtvalenco 1tioorle 1978 pi lees/kg gr/p\GCO 
'.OB Sous-vetements tisses.autres que pyjamas et 61.04-91 I chemises de nuit, pour femmes, fi11ettes et 61.04-93 jew1es enfants {autres que babes) 61.04-98 J 
I 
\·lomc;1 's~ girls' and infD.nts' (other than t 
bo.hieo' .woven·undergarments otP,er than i 
P.~t.jamo.s and nightdresses t 
! 
~l Soutie11s-gorge et bustiers, tisses ou de 61.09-50 18,2 r.;t -i .. ~~' i bom;.eterie i 
.. 1 
Brassieres, "1overl, knitted or crocheted I 
~···- ·-I-
I 
.. ___ .... 
' 
GROUPE III 
Code ~IMO:E TPblo of c:;~ldcf:Co 1 Daacrlptton 
Teblllau des 6qulr~ion:o: ! 
1978 pleeec/kg Qr/piccoi 
.. -1-------+--~-----t--r----t~ 
' Velours, peluches, tissus boucles et tissus 58.04-07 l, 
cio chenJ.lle, a 1 'exclusion des tissue de 58.04-11 
coton boucle du genre eponge et de rubanerie 58.04-15 
58.04-18 iloven pile fabrjcs and chenille fabrics 58 • 0~-L!l (other than terry fabrics of cotton and 58. 04_43 










TlGSUS obtenus a partir de lames ou formes· 
s1milaires de polyethylene ou de 
oolypropylene de moins de 3 m. de 1argeur; 
sacs tisses obtenus a partir de ces lames 
ou formes similaires 
\'/oven fabrios of strip or the like of 
polyethylene or polypropylene, less than 





'l'H;sus obtenus a partir de lames ou formes 
sirnilai.res de polyethylene ou de 
polypropylene de 3 m, de largeur ou plus 
\'lovcn fabrics of strip or the like of 







T1ssus de f1bree textiles synthetiques 
continues autres que ceux pour 
pneumat1ques et ceux contenant des fils 
d' cHa.stomeres 
'1/oven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 
(continuous), other than those for tyres 
and those containing elastomeric yarn 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 
of which other than unbleached or 
bleached 
T1ssus de fibres textiles artifioiel1es 
continues, autres que ceux ,pour 
pneumatiques et ceux contenant des fils 
d '<Hastomeres 
l'loven fabrics of regenerated textile 
fibres (continuous) other than those for 
tyres and those containing elastomerio 
yarn 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou b1anohis 
I 













































Tabhnu des oqulvaler~os I 














---+---:-_______ _j_ ___ L-.._j__,_ 
12. 
--,.;------··---··-------------,r-· ·------~;---:Tab~l:-eau~des:-4:-qu-:1-:-Yr.-;-ler._.c_c_s l· 
Code ~IMEXE TPhla of o uivalGxe ,, 
l6wle Description 1978 plates/kg gr/plcco 1 
Tissus de fibres textiles artlficielies 56.07-37; 
di.scontinues, autres que rubanerie, velours, 56.07-44: 












( - 56.07-54; y compris les Hssus boucles du genre S6 07_58. 
eponge) et tissue de chenille 56:07-63; 
;-Joven fabrics of regenerated textile 
f1brcs (discontinuous or waste) other than 
narrm-1 woven fab·,ics, pile fabrics 
(1noluding terry fabrics) and chenille 
fabrics 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 

















J:i A J.<..'toffes synthebques 'de bonneterie pour 
rideaux et vitrages 
Knitted or crocheted synthetic curtain 
-~~brics including net curtain fabric 
3 !l Vi trages 
1/et curtains 
I,inee de table, linr,e de toilette, 
d'office et de cuisine, tisses, autres 
liUI3 C!lUX de COton boucle du genre eponge 
'l'loven table Unen, toilet and kitchen 
linen other than of cotton terry fabric 
Ricl0aux (autres que vitrages) et 
arLicles d'ameublement, tisses 
!{oven curtains (other than net curtains) 


























Tableau dos ~qulyaloocas 
Code ~IMEXE Trbla of equivalence 
4oorle D • • c r 1 P t 1 0 n 1978 plbcos/ko gr/p\eco -----~--~-----------------------------~--5-l-.O~l~--05----~~~~,_~----~1 
;1 i~ilc de f brcs textiles synthetiques 51.01-07 
.;ontinuec, non conditionnes pour la vente au 51.01-08 1 
dcto.il, autres que fils .10n textures, simP,le, 51.01-09 1 
Ganc torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 50 51.01-11 I 
tours au m 51.01-13 
51.01-16 
51.01-18 Yarn of synthetic textile fibres (continuous) 
r •. ?+. put up for re-!:ail sale, other than non-
textured sing-le Y<1rn untwisted or with a 
•,;;iat of,not more than 50 turns per m 
?1ls de fibres textiles artificielles 
conti1.ues, non conditionnes pour la vente au 
d~tail, autres que fils dznples de rayonne 
vi~cose sans torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 
250 tours au m et fils simples non textures 
d 'acetate 
Ynrn of regenerated textile fibres 
(coLtinuouG) 1 not put up for retail sale, 
other than single yarn of viGcoce rayon 
ur;twiGted or with a twist of not more than 
250 turns per m and single non-textured yarn 




















·13 i<'ll E de fibres textiles synthetiques ou arti-
ficlelles continues, conditionnes pour la 
vente au detail 
Yo.rn of r~.an-made fi bren (continuous) put up 
for retail sale 
1t1 '1'1· :-ur. de fihres textiles e:ynthetiques 
.;e: .. tinue~;, contenant des rqs d 'elastomeres 
.c;·;c;, fal::rics of synthetic textile fibres 
__ :cor.tinuous), con1;ain,ing elastomeric yarn 
;; T1t~u~ de fibres textiles artificielles 
"O: tir,,<e~> contenant des fils d 1EHastcmeres 






















- Tabl111u des ~qutvalences 
Deacrtptton Code ~IMEXE Ttbla of tqulvalence lt69orle 1978. pt~as/ko or/piece 
•t:. 
'•' 
Ln.1ne et polls fi:-•. s cardes ou peignes 53.05-10 
53.05-22 
:::!'dei or combed sheep's or lamb's wool or 53.05-29 
other fl:-.e animal hair 53.05-32 
53.05-39 
47 Fil$ de laine ou de pails fins,. cardes, non 53.06-21 
cor.ditionnes pour la 'l'ente au detail 53.06-25 
53.06-3J. 
I Yarn of carded sl".eep 's or lamb's wool (woollen 53.06-35 I :rarn) or of carded fine animal hair, not put 53.06-51 I up for retail sale 53.06-55 53.06-71 i 53.06-75 
I 
I 
53.08-11 I I I 53.08..:.15 I 
I 
-4 
.:3 :"11 s de laine ou de poil s fins 1 peignes, non 53.07-01 ' ! 
condi tionnes pour la vente au detail 53.07-09 i 
53.07-21 ! ' 
Yar:1. of combed r;hee-o'r: or lamb's wool 53.07-29 
! .;orsted yarn) or or" comr)ed fine animal hair, .53.07-40 '' I, 
.. ot put up for retail sale 53.07-51 ; : 
53.07-59 ' 
53.07-81 ) 
. 53.07-89 j 
53.08-21 . ' ' 




:9 Pils de laine ou de pails fins, oonditionnes 53.10.11 
~our la vente au detail 53.10-15 • 
Yn.r.i of sheep's or lamb's wool or of'f'ine 
n.:1imal· hair, put up for retail sale ; 
)0 TiEGus de laine ou de poils fins ' 53.11-01 I Woven fabrics of oheep'a or lamb's wool 53.11-03 or 53.11-07 





















Coton carde ou pe1gne 
Carded or combed cotton 
52 F1ls de coton conditionnes pour la vente au 
clet.:nl 






Table3u ells 4quha1ences 
Ttbla of_! ulvalence 
pll:cas/kg gr/plcco 





)4 Fibres textiles artificielles, discontinues, 
y compris les dechets, cardes ou peignes 
Rccenerated textile fibres (discontinuous or 
~1aste), carded or combed 
55 Fibres textiles synthctiques, discontinues, y 
compris les dechets, cardes ou peignes 
Sy~thetic textile fibres (discontinuous or 
W<+st e.), carded or combed 
)6 Fils de fibres textiles synthetiques 
rlincontinues (y compris les dechets), 
condi tionnes pour la vente au detail 
Yarn of synthetic textile fibres 












.... ; .............. __ 
56.06-11 
56.06-15 
----r----------------t------+---+~--56.06-20 57 Fils de fibres textiles artificielles 
discontinues (y compris lea dechets), 
cor.di tionnea pour la vente1 au detail 
Yarn of regenerated textile fibres 
(clisoor.tinuous or waste) put up for retail 
r.;J.le · 
. --+--- -----------------t------.,...---+----~--·-----58 Tapis ~points noues ou enroules, meme 58.01-01' 
confectionnes 58.01-11 
Carpet~, carpetting and rugs, knotted (made 






















•. . -,,)-·' J-':L-i• :-: -,· -,-, ,-::-~.-,~-r:_o_u_f,-,,-h-o-r-,r-,e-t_f;l_r_i e-,-m_e_rn_e_n-.o-r-, f-e-c---ir--.-8-------!------l----l~l 
) .02-12 
l,!fJioro•:r:; l,.i.:;:;ur; rldr; 11K~l1111" ou "Kilim" .:Q 02 14 
• I )Uo - , 
... :.:hurnackr~" ou ":.:ioumak", "Karamanie" at 58.02-17 1 
::imilaires, mema confectionnes; revetements de 58.02-18 
col da. feutre • 8 
1-JoveA, kr.i tt ed or crocheted carpets, 
CD.rpeting, rugs, mat a and matting and ''Kelem· 
":Jchumaoks" and "KarSina.nie" rugs ~d the like 









Tap1sseries, faites a la main 
Tapestries, hand mude 
)1 Huba.nerie d'une largeur n'excedant pas 30 cm 
et pourwes de lisieres tissees, collees ou 
autrement obtenues, autres que les etiquettes 
et articles similaires; bolducs 
i1arrow woven fabrics not exceeding.30 cm in 
11idth ~rith selvedges (woven, gummed or made 
otherNise) on both edges, other than woven 
labels and the like; bolduc 
62 Etiquettec, ecussons et articles similaires, 
tisses, mais non brodes, en pieces, en ruban~ 
ou decoupes; 
· Fils de chenille; fils guipes (autres que file 
mcta.llises et file de crin guipes); 
tresses en pieces; autres, articles ornemen-
taux analogues, en pieces; glands; floches, 
olives, noix, pompons et similaires; 
Tulles et tissue a mailles nouees (filet) 
u.:~is; 
Tulles, tulles-bobinots et tissus a mailles 
noueec (filet), f8.9onnes· dente'-les 
(mecaniques ou a la main~ en p~eoes, en bandee 
ou en motifs; 
. '!3rodc.ries en pieces, en bandr;s, ou en motifs; 
:ioven labels, badges and the like, n9t 
embroidered, in the piece, in strips or out tc 
::;ha.pe or size; 
';hcnllle yarn (including floc~ chenille yarn), 
:;irnped .:rarn (other than metallised yarn and 
·:imped horsehair yarn); braids and ornamenh.1 
trirn.11ings in the piece; tassels, pompons and 
the like; 
'fulle and other net fabrics (but· not including 
~love;., knitted or crocheted fabrics) 1 
pla.i n; 
'l'u1l e aud other net fabrics (but not inolud.infl 
~1oven, knitted or crocheted fabric c), figured; 
1'l.1.n'l or m~chanioally made lace, in the piece, Jr in mo·t1fs; 













































Tablc:1u dos ~qulvalences 





























63 -~toffes de bonneterie non e1astique ni caout-
r:houtee, de fibres textiles synthetiques 
COn tenant deE: filS d I e1astomereSj etoffeS en 
pioces de.bonneterie e1astique ou 
co.outchoutee 
Knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic nor 
ruh'hericed, of synthetic textile fibres, 
cor.taitling e1astofibres; knitted or crocheted 






Tabl~u dGs ~quiY<!lences 
T~bla of cculvalence 
pl~es/kg gr/p\eco 
----+--------------------------------------~~--------------~--------~-------
•)4 De:1telles Rachel et etoffes a longs poila 
(fo.gon fourrure), de bonneterie non e1astique 
ni caoutchoutee, en pieces, de fibres textile 
s.y.1thetiques 
Hachel lace a.11d long-pile fabric (imitation 
fur), kr.i tted or crocheted, not elastic nor 
r~ooerised, of synthetic textile fibres 
- --------------------------------~----~---~5 Ztoffe3 de bonneterie non clastique ni 
~~outchoutee autres que les articles des 
~:~.tet;aries 38 A, 63 et li4 
Knitted or crocheted fabrics, uo·t elastic nor 
rubberised, other than those of categories 
38 A; 63 and 64 
-----·----------------------~------------+---------------~-------+------
•;6 Couverturea 
Travelling rugs and blankets 
;7 AcceE:ooirea du v&tement et autres articles 1 
(~!'exception des vetements)' de bonneterie 
non elastique ni eaoutohoutee; articles (anne 
·ruo les maillots de bain), de bonneterie 
olastiqUe ou caoutohoutee 
Clothing accessories and other articles 
(except r,arments)., knitted or crocheted, not 
elo.otio nor rubberised; articles (other than 
ba·:.hin~ costumes), of knitted or'orooheted 




Sous-vetements de bonneterie non elastique 
ni ca.outchoutee, pour bebEis 
Babies' under garments of knitted or 











Combinaisons et jupons de bonrieterie, de 
fibres textiles synthetiques, pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunos enfants (autres que 
bebes) 
Homan's girls' and infants' knitted or 
crocheted petticoats and slips, of 
synthetic textile fibre, other than 
babies' garments 
Ens-culottes communement appeles collants 
Panty-hose (tights) 
vetements de dessus de bonneterie, pour 
Mbes 


















·---+--------------------------------------~~--------------~--------~-------Survetements de sport (trainings) de 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchout6e 
Track suits of knitted or crocheted fabric, 





--~---------------------------------+--------------+-------4-------Costumes-tailleurs (y compris lea . 
ens~mbles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
pieces . qui · sont commandees 
conuitionnees, transportee~ et normalement 
venducs ensemble), en bonneterie non 
clastique ni caoutchoutee, pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enf$nts (autre$ que 
b<ibca) 
\~omen'st girls' and infants' (other than 
babies'} suits and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or 
three pieces which are ordered, packed, 
consigned and normally sold together) 
of knitted or crocheted fabric, not 









... ) Cost.umes et complets (y compris les, 
P.nsembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
pieCes qui sont commandeee 
condit1onnees, transportees et normalement 
vcndues ensemble) en bonneterie non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, pour hommes 
et gar<;onnet s 
il;en's and boys' suits (including co-
ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
p1eceo, which are ordered, packed, 
consigned and normally sold together) of 






Tableau des 6qutvalencos 








--------------------t--------+----4--·-· --- 1 ! 16 VQtements de travail, tisses, pour hommes 
et gar9onnets ; tabliers, blouses et 
autres vetements de travail, tisses, pour 
femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 
Men's and boys' vroven industrial and 
occupational clothing; women's, girls' and 
infants 1 1~oven aprons, smock-overalls and 
other industrial and occupational clothing 









nas de fibres textiles synthetiques pour 
femmes 








·,a Poieno).rs de bain, robes de chambre, veetes 61.01-09 
d.'interieur et vetements d 1 interieur 61.01-24 li 
analO[~SS et autres Vetements de dessus 1 61.01-25 
Hcses, pour hommes et ga.rc;onnets, a 61.01-26 i 
l' exclusion des vetements des categories 61.01-92 
6, 14A, 14B, 161 17 1 21 1 76 et 79 61.01-94 
l<.~n' s and boys' woven bath robes, dressing 6l.01-96 
{!'Ovms, smokine jackets and similar indoor 
14Cil.r and other outergarments, except 
carmcmts of categories 6, 14A,1 14B, 161 17, J 
21, 76 and 79 I 
---t--------+-----4----4-----.1 
') Culottes et maillots de bain, tisses 61.01-22 8, 3 l2C 1 




·o Vetemcnts tiss61 pour Mb6s 61.02-01 








Peir,noirs de bain, robes de chambres, 
llSCUSOS et Vetements d 1 interieur analogues 
cl m~rcs vetements de dessus, tisses, 
pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants a 
!'exclusion des vetements des categories 
6, 7, 15A, l5B1 21 1 26, 27,,29, 76, 79 et 
80 
Homen.'s, girls' and infants' woven bath 
robes, dressing gowns, bed jackets and 
s1milar indoor wear and other outer garments 
except r,arments of categories 6, 71 15A1 
l5B, 21, 26, 27, 29, 76, 79 and 80 
Sous-vetements, autres que pour bebes, de 
bonnoierie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, 
de la1ne 1 de poi1s fins ou de fibres 
textiles artiflciel1es 
Under garments, other than babies', knitted 
or crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised, 
of wool, fine animal hair or regenerated 
textile fibres 
vetements de dessus de bonneterie, non 
~1astique ni caoutchoutee, autres que 
vetements des categories 5, 7, 26, 27, 28, 
71, 72, 73 1 74 e"t 75 
Outer garments knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised, other than garments 
of cateeories 51 71 26 1 27 1. 28, 71 1 72 1 73 1 
74 and 75 
Cha1es 1 echarpes, foulards, cache-nez, 
cache-col 1 .mantilles 1 voiles et voilettes, 
0" articles similaires 1 autres qu'en 
honneterie 
[;ha.~tls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils 
and the like, other than knitted or 
crocheted 
Cravn',cs, autres qu 1 en bonneterie 
Tico, bo~1 ties and cravats, other than 
lmittecl or crocheted 
Corsets, ceintures-corseto, gaines, 
brotcll<3e·, jarretelles 1 jarretieres, 
supporta-ohaussettes, et articles 
simila1res, autres que soutiens-gorge et 
hustiers, en tissue ou en bonneterie m3me 
c.ila.atique 
Corsets, corset-belts, suspender-belts, 
bra.cce, suspenders, garters and the like 
(including such articles of knitted or 
crocheted fabric), other than brassieres, 




























Tableau des 4qulvalences 




























Ducrlptton Code NIIIEXE 
Tabl8iu des equiYBlencos 
ll'bla of e ulvalenco 
·---+----------------------------------~------------~-------+------~ 
8 
Ganterie 1 bas, chaussettes et socquettes, 
autrcs qu'en bonneterie 
Gloves, mittens, mitts, stockings, socks 
und aocl~ettes 1 not being knitted or 
crocheted goods 
Accossoires confectionnes du vetement : 
dessous de bras, bourrelets et epaulettes 
de oou~ien pour tailleurs, ceintures et 
ceinturons, manchons, manches protectrices 
etc., autres qu'~n bonneterie 
rr~de up accessories for articles of apparel 
(for oxample, dress shields, shoulder and 
other pads, belts, muffs, sleeve protectors, 




liouchoirs en tissue de cot on et d 1une 
valeur superieure a 15 UCE/kg 
Handkerchiefs of woven cotton fabric of a 







Ficelles, cordes et cordages, en 
fibres textiles synth6tiques 1 tresses 
ou non 







T11ble of equivalence 
I. 'l1:·.ine 1 cordage, ropes and cables, of syntheti~ ---~~----------------------------------+--------------r-------~----
1'enteG 
'rents 
Tissus de fibres textiles, synthetiques 
ou artificielles, et tissue caoutchoutes, 
pour pneumatiques 
Hoven fabrics of man-ma:ie textile fibres 
a"'n rubberised te~ctile woven 'fabrics, 
for tyres 
~:ir1cs o't sachets d 'emballage en tissue de 
fibres autres que ceux obtenus a partir 
de lames ou formes similaires de 
po":.;v.!thyBne ou de polypropyHme 



























1 p;J.cking of ~od:J 1 of woven fabric, other 
th:m ma .. ie from polyethyleno or 
polypropylene strip 
--~-+--~Ou--~-t-e_s_e_t_·_a_r-ti_c_l_e_o_e_n __ o_u_at_e_; __ t-on_t_i_s_s_e_s_,----~----5-9-.0-l~--0-7-----t~------~---------ll 
noeuds et'noppes (boutons) de matieres 59.01-12 
textiles 59.01-14 
ii::J.l·iinr; and articles of wa.d.dingi textile 59.01-15 





') Peutrss et articles en feutre, meme impregnee 
ou enauits, autres que lee 'revetemento du 
'101 
Felt A.nd articles of felt 1 whether or not 
















Tissus non tisses et articles en tissur, non 
tics~s 1 meme impref,neS OU enduits 1 autres 
cruo les vctement's et acc~ssoires du vetement 
mnd erl fi brc fabrics, similar bonded yarn 
fabrics, and articles of such fabrics, · 
1·rhether or not impregnated or coated, other 
than clothing ancl olothing accessories 
·J<~lets 1 fabriC'j'UeS a l'a.ide des ficelles, 
cor:1.cs et cord.ages, en nappes, en pieces ou 
en forme; filets en forme pour la peche, en 
fils, ficelles ou cordes 
Hets and netting made of twine, cordage or 
rope, and made up fishing nets of yarn, twine 
cordage or rope 
Articlea fnbriquea avec des file, ficelles, 
cordes ou cordages, a !'exclusion des tissue, 
des articles en tissue st des ·articles de la 
cntegorie 97 
O~her articlea:made'from yarn,twine, cordage, 
rope or cables, other tha.ll textile fabrics, 
articles made from such fabrics and articles 











Tabl8!.1u dos 6qutvaleneos 




'ri flSUS endui t S de CO lle OU de mati ere 
amylncees, nu genre utilise pour la reliure, 
le car·~onnflfSe, 'la. gainerie ou usages 
oimilaires {percaline enduite 1 etc) toiles 
i:O. culrrucr ou transparen·~eo pour le dessin; 
toileo preparees pour la peinture; bougran 
et similaires pour la chapellerie 
I 
Textile fabrics coated with gum or amylaceou 
uubstancos, of a kind used. for the outer 
coverG of books and the lil~e; tracing cloth; j prn!Jfl.l'c:1 painti~ canvas; buokram and 
nimilar fabrics for hat foundations and 
ll'limi lar uses 
) nr;sus impr~gn&a, enduits ou recouverts de 
:l·.:r:ivus de la cellulose, ou d'autrea 
m;~ti~ren plaotiques artificielles et tissue 
:J ~ratifius avco oes rnemee· . .ma.tieres 




































or l:.'J.1in'J:torl w:. Lh preparations of cell~ulo::·e 





D • •.c r I p t I an 
Ii'i.r.clles, oordes et oord~es tresses ou non, 
.1.ut re:.:J cru 'on fibres -~ex-hiles s3rnthetiques . 
'i'\rine, corda1.<se r11pes and. cables, plaited or 
m>·~, other than of a~thetic textile fibres 
Code liM~ 
59.04-90 
Tableau des 4qutvalences 
Ttbla of e uhal"SnCe 
----------·--------------------------------4---------------~~------~---------+ 
t02 ·.,:.:·.oleur.lS pour tous usages, : :ooupes ou non; 
couvre-parquets C".<>naiatont en un endui t 
c.p!)lir{l.il:) sur suppor·t de matieres textiles, 
rh~coup·~s ou non 
Linoleum and mate::·ia.ls prepared on a. textile 
base in a similar :--:.mnor to linoleum, whether 
or not cut to shape or of a kind used as 
floor coverings; floor coverings consisting 
of a coating applied on a ·textile base, out 







1·:•3 Tisous caoutchoutes autres que de bonneteria · 59.11-11 i 
1J4 
a l'exclusion de oeux pour ~neuma.tiqueo 59.11-14 I 
Rubberised textile fabrics other than · 59~11-li ! 
rubborioed knitted or c~oheted goods, 59.11-20 
exclu:i.ing fabrics for ~yres 
'11issus impregnes ou endui·ts autres que ceux 
(les co.tegories 991 100, 102 et 103; toiles 
pcintoa pour decors de theatres, fonds 
ri. 'a:~eliers ou usages ana.logu.es 
'i'ex·~ile fabrics, impregnated or coa.ted, othm 
tho.11 those of ca.tegor:l:es 99; 100, 102 and 
103; po.inted c~~va.s being·theatrical ·scener,r1 
otuclio baclcoloths or the like 
59.12-00' 
·-·-·· ---------------------+--------+------~------~05 Tioaus (autres que de·bonneterie) elastique~ 
rormoa de matieres textiles assooioes & 
(ios f'ilEl d.e caou·~chouc 
)i:lnstio fabrics a.nd trimmiMB (other than 
k~1i·i;·~od or crocheted goode) oon~is·ting of· 











··-.. -l-·-·-·----------------+-----..;...---4-----+----·~ I.i~c~~o tiseaea, ·tresaees ou triootees, en 
mo;~iureA textiles, pour lampes, rcSohauds, 
bouteies et si~ls.ires; manohons a 
inormdeacenco, meme impr,gn6s, et tissue 
·Lu.bula.ires do bonneterie servant a leur 
f.'J.briot~:tion • 
t'iioka, of 'mv~.ri, plaited or knitted textile 
m::.torie.la, for ramps, stoves,· lightera, 
c~n~lea and the like; tubular knitted 
' ~;ao-mnntlQ fo.brio and inoa.ndesoent· tre.s 
r.w.ntloo ·---'-~---------------..,...--..1..----- _......_ __ ........ _ ..........  




'l'uyaux pour pompes et tuyaux similaires, en 
matiorec textiles, meme avec armatures ou 
accescoires en a.utres matieres 
Tcx\ilo hosepiping and similar tubing, 1[i th 






Tableau des ~quhal~es 
Tt.ble of • ulvalen::e 
plllcas/kg gr{p\eco 
·---- -----------------------------------------r----------------;---------r--------
108 Courroies transporteuses ou de transmission 
en matieres textiles, meme armees 
Transmission, conveyor or elevator belts or 
belti~, of textile material, whether or 
not strengthened with metal or other 
material 
~OS• !l:iches, voiles d 'emba.rcations et stores 
d'exterieur, tiss6s 






110 l•!atelas pneumatiques, tieses 







-----+---------------------------------------~------~--------~--------~--------1 111 Articles de campement, tisses, autres que 
mate.las pneumatiques et tentes 
Camping goods, woven, other than pneumatic 




----+-----------------------------------------~-------------~-------~---------11 112 Autre a articles confectionnee en tissue a 62.05-10 . 
1'exception de ceux des oategories 113 et 62.05-30 
114 62.05-93 
Other made-up textile articles, woven, 62•05-98 
exclu1ing those of categories 113 and 114 i 
i -----r---------------------------------------+-------~-------4--------~--------, 113 'l'orchons, oerpilli8res, lavettes et ! 
chOJncli aottes, aut res qu 'en. bonneterie 62 .65.:.20. 
Floor cloths, dish cloths, dusters and the 
like other than knitted or crocheted 
11-1 'l'issus ot articles pour usages techniques en 
matiores textiles 
Te:di le fa.brioe and textile articles of a 
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ANNEX II COUlfl'RX' 1 MEXICO 
to- Q".la.nt i to.t 1 vo 
~ Description or products Units Year :Li:::ito 
r. E.:::C 
·-~ 
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